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HUNT COMPANY WINS

FASHION SHOW PRIZE

Window s o nlformlj ;mkI

Jurigra Wore ronrd to 1

I'olm S)iriii.

23 BLUE RIBBON WINNERS

Vrr Winner In llin IIiIh Were
Only a lllllc Almid of Mirny

Oilier Inhibitor.

rty ;i;uf ;k lam v.
(AilvortleinK Connm Inr 1 lull Mit-hnnl-

Aknim lu'inn )

Are Tu In.' iih resiinnnlve"" Well, If
you wi-r- one (if ih great throng
which crowded Ihf downtown

l;it nlKhl piiih.ni: from window
to window, viewing (In' nutrnllli'i'iil
dirlsy your Industrial IcihIith pre-pore-

f'ir llio fashion i'Xii'M inn you
have vlsllil ei Mr fin if til" loyul-t-

and liitrlnllMii of Tulsa iIHitim
Never Iffuro In llir history of this

ri. irkal Ir h.ivi- - tliire Imtm
such rri til" downtown
strew 'I n v fiilrly hlni kt'cl

iviiv in tin- - retail Mfi'llnn,
not nnly crowding tlm nldrivn llm. but
on Home rorners when- - xii.i.illy
unl'iux idess with displayed, they
crowded lulu tli" street. At Hit" cor-ne- r

nf Pernnd iiml Muln, In froiit of
Harry llellbron's Jewelry company,
whore a living mnd'd mm in tli" win-
dow, gorircously dressed In Murk,
wearing over t"ri I hmisand dollars
worth of din iikiimIh ii wa necessary
to have ti HpiM-iu- detachment of
h.omo guards In keep the crowd
rnovlnR.

At I Mi Hunt roiiiinv. where 111

window Hrrn not unveiled until 8

o'clock, the crowds wrre perhaps
tha greatest. In the early part of
the evtinlrtg. whirl tli rtirtitlnti were
finally drawn there was nn uprwi-Io- n

of Ah! Ho magnificent wee the
diaplay.

Vandever's tin l'i display of
hand-painte- pearijcks, with a horl-in- n

blue background, was very etrlk-In-

Thin color irhi-m- i' wn curried
throughout thn dlniliiy for gowns,
piece goods, millinery and ladles'
ready-to-wea- It la undoubtedly
on of thn moat elaborate window
tha Vundavar company hna aver
ahown a window Tulmina ran well
fiirt proud of, pirtropolltan in rvcry
aonaa of tha word, rich In taxtn,
artlitlo In dealgn. prrluipa a llttla
lahorats, hut yrt dlKnlflnd In tone.
Tha Hunt-Murr- y company with

their combination of gray and void,
presented a moat pleHKlntr appear,
ance. The aoft tone of jrray blended
well with the cold, and together with
Vandever'a they made tha work of
tha Judgea very difficult.

In comparing with the Hunt rptn
pany, tha Judgea thla year, however,
war very technical, lining the point
yatem, working on tha proceaa of

r

Former Reunions and Commanders

Hero la a lint Hint will prove lnlcrceting to Unmet who have lenill
foriiMT rcuuUiim of tlio t olled Cdifislornte; VeU-mn- It lri- - the yrnr anil
dali' of each n'onloii, Inrluilliig the preMiit oim', that line Int o oriraolwil by
Um I rilled onfoliTutr Xet'Tuna alnit? their oritanlaflon In INVH, at New
(irleiuia. The pliu', roiiiiiiitiiler-ln-ehlr- f and iffn-nir- j will lie fouiHl.
Iiiiuhila-e- a iiM niortca of former good tlfrn will tm lirouirlit np In the mlnda
or ilKNtn who luive nuendeil any or iIm fi inner reunlona. Tho Hat, coiiiiIIi1
hy Dr. Samuel K. Ja-wi- a of antiiiiKton, I. ('., la
Yrnr
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and after
polnta of detull In all of the win-

dow decided in favor of the Hunt
for the loving cup.

Ken berg' waa very

unliiue. Tho effect gave
them a living room acene, and the
figure ahown were very llf llko,

the In a moat
manner.

tnate la the
of the

The dining room acene In the window
of the Itnaa with
a effect for a

The entire
wlndnw la In taate.

The dayo hav-In- g

more window In which to
their of extra high

quality an
anil the wa

with the living room
arrne, apd the bedroom acene.

of thl type I unuaual for
cltle weat of th .river,

Tulaa tore for everal
year now have aerved a higher

than any other city In the
weatern atatea. It apeaka well for
our cltlxen to have uch

TULSA UPSTAIRS SAMPLE
SHOE PARLOR

v

Saves You $4 a Pair
Gray Kid Moot, high heel

. $4.85 to $10.9
Brown Rid Boat, high heel

$4.85 to $8.95
Black Kid BooU, high heel

$3.95 to $7.95
Gray Kid tlooU low hrftlt

$5.00 to $7.45
nrown Kid or Hoot, low heel
(Horn with Neolln aolea)

$5.00 to $8.45

Texaa.Jno. Moorman

nichmond. Va,..Jno.

Atlanta,
.Charlwrton.

rtlclimoihl.
lllrmlMKliam

Chattanooga
JiickHimvllle
Klclimi.nd,

.lilriiilngham
Wiiahliigl.n.

.Hept.-2f.-- 27Tulaa.

Knahvllkl

Mvniphla.

IoiiUvillr,

Meipphla,

elimination, umiparlng

company
diaplay

drop-lig-

preaentlng garment
pleaalng

Iteflned undoubtedly
keynote diaplay"

Kurnlttiro company,
tapnatry background,

commanded attention.
aplenhld

company, however,

aaaortment
furniture, presented ad-

vantage committee eape-clall- y

plenaed
Fur-

niture
Mlaelaalppl

although

furniture

$1 to

Calfakln

Black Kid or flunmetal Boot,
low heel Home with Neolln
"

$3.35 to $6.45

Girls' Shoes $2.15 to $5.00
Boys Shoes .$2.25 to $4.85
Men's Shoes $2.50 to $6.85

DON'T FORGET
Our rltr aave you from $1.00 to $4.00 a pair nn ail tilt ahnea,
and a proportionate amount nn chlldrcn'a aloa-- e "Aek your
friend about u."

Tulsa Upstairs Sample Shoe Parlor
Over Palar Theeitrr. $lt( Sooth Main St. . .OppeUe Krraa'

"Walk I'rwtalr and Save a Dollar"

. J no.

. .Inn.
.. Jno.
. Jno.

, .Jno.

Com.
II. i lordon . .

H llordon . .

Hordon . .

(lordon . ,

(lordon . ,

Oeo.

,

(lordon .

Jno. II. (lordon .

Jno. 11. (lordon .

Jno.

.

Jno. II. Oonlon . .

Stephen I'.
Hteplirn I. le.,
KJephrn l. lr.,
W. I Cahell....
Clem A. Kv.ina. . .

Clrin A. Kvaoa. ..

(Iklahoma'ieo.

V. (Jordon..
Walker

. Ilrnnett II.

. Iiennrtl II Young.

. Iiennrtl H. Voung.
..llrn. I1. Ilarrlaon .

llarrlaon
lliirrlaon -

Hecretnry.
. ..!. A. Cliiiloron
.Col. I). A. (Jlvrn
.Col. I). A. yivri
. . .fien. Moorman
. . .(Jen. Moorman

llouaion, (lordon

furniture

clientele

Gordon.

VounB.

r;ro.
(ieo.

.(Ieo.
(Jro,

Moorman
Moorman
Moorman
Moorman

. .(ieo. Moorman

. .(iro. Moornan

. liao. Moorman
. . Wm. K. Mlekle
, .Win. K. MU kle
, .Win. 10. Mlekle
. . Wm. K. MU'kle
. .Wm. V. M'ekle
. .torn. K. Mlekle
, , Wm. K. Mtckle
. .Wm. V.. Mlrkle
, .Wm. l'i MU-kl-

. . Wm. K. MU kle

. . Wm. i:. Mu kle
, .Win. K. Mu-kl-

.Wm. K. Mieklo

. Wm. K. Mlekle
. Wm. K. Mieklo

a the Itaaa company and Mayo com-
pany are allowing thl year. Hut
hotiaehold need have alway been
supplied exceptionally well In Tulaa- -

The C. T. Humgarnrr Kurnltur
company, Hhannoii Furniture coin,
pany. Klack Kurlnture 'company,
I'yeat-Karn- a Furniture rompuny and
tho Cathey Furniture carry atock
that meet the moat fatldluA taate
end there la not a requirement in
the furniture line that cannot be ad-
equately aupplled.

Where Third , Htrcel Croaaea
Main," unfortunately le Kunaman'
atore waa not ready for Kaahlon ahow
night, but he ha arranged an artta-tli- :

diaplay of furnishing that will
he complete In every detail, ready
for the man with exacting taate.

The Model wlndowa are alwaya
good, In fact, they are better than
ever. They preaent an appearance
that la moat pleaalng. showing the
extenalve stock carried In their va-

rious department. .

Itrown A Ulaier made a strong
bid for the honors In their lUie, and
were only shaded a point or two by
the Wright Clohlng company, who
received the blue ribbon honors.

Ie levering, tlloba clothiers, the
llolmea Clothe ahop, l'alace cloth-
ier, Itenberg'a, Worthmore and Ply-
mouth each made very handsome
diaplay. Their how of everyday
merchandise make apeclal appeal to
men. '

While Harry Hellbron' unique
living model display command at-
tention, the Wssserman Jewelry
company had him bested In a few
polnta with their dining room arena.
The table waa aet In so appetizing
a way that tha allverware so sym-
bolic of their line, made a lasting
Impreeaton on tha minds of the
Judges, and after much deliberation
finally awarded the honors to the
Waaaerman Jewelry company. They,
however, wished to emphasise the
point that tha Hellbron Jewelry
company must b given extra honor
for the unique showing.

In shore and hosiery the Walk-Ov- er

boot ahop were given the hon-
ors, but there waa o much mer-
chandising merit In tha displays of
Aikln'a Hooterle, Marshall A I'ur-dti- m

and l.yona' ahoe Store that each
of these wlndowa attracted partic-
ular attention. , ,,

Tha dignity of tha display of the
J. W. Jenklna Bona' Muslo company
brought the honor In their line,
although Allen A Thede, because of
their Ited Cros diaplay. ran them
a very good second. Tha Harrow
Mualo company and tha I'honograph
shop each had artistic wlndowa.

Heldeiibach' diaplay of ladiea'
rrady-to-we- wa very sensible and
vory practicable. Nelaon Dcnioreat
brought out the fine polnta of hi
garment' nice style. John I. Hall
A Co. had their window arranged
In complete fashion, and unusual
mode of th vogue were ahown,

Industrial traders' atorrs have
made the fnajhinn show this year.
In connection with reunion week, a
memorable occasion, and efforts In
decorating have been moat success
ul.

All window present so pleasing
and Inviting an appearance that Tnl-aan- a

can well jfeel proud of their
ciMi'iem mi'iri.

The ladiea aerret committee of
three, whoae namea are not to he
puhtlshrd, were aelected because of
their experience, training and ape
clal knowledge. To them much

' U. G. V;
We welcome you to Tulsa and our place of busi-

ness. Come here, make yourself comfortable
and we will do anything for you we can.

Reo, Maxwell and Duplex Trucks; as well as our
firm, are at your disposal.

Spalding --Swinney Co.
109-11-13-- 15 S. Denver. Phone 1135
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credit la due. for their declalona will
doui'tloaa meet witli thn oooul.ir
fiivor. Itul it waa not on thul luiaia
tliul dne.lMiona were made. Kuril
window waa Judged uceurdlnv to
feat urea tit merit.

W. A. Itayanr. recrelary of the
Itetall Mcn li.iiiia aaaoehitlon, voiced
the aentlineiit of ull the meml.era,

to the ladiea for
their very careful, yet rather

work.
Tha following are the wlnnera In

thn vurioua claeaificai lona:
living cup ti ine Unlit iwnipany.

lllue KII.Imiiih.
Art wln.luwa, I .rater W. Wet.ell.
(lenta f u i nuiliilin, J'ala ilutli-ria- .

Jloola and ahora. Walk-Ove- r boot
hop.

Clgara. Tulsa Indian Trading com-
pany.

CluthinK, The Wright Clothing
company.

1'ruK. ftexall Urtig company.
Klerlrlc, Klrctrn: riupply company.
Kurniturc, Mayo com-

pany.
tinicrry, Johnaon hrothera.
I'll ce gooda, The Hunt company.
Kporljiig Kooda, M. (..'. JUIe Sl Co.

rx, Hunt-Murra-

Jewrlry, WaeHerman.
Hardware, Kouihern Hardware

couipa ny.
Liulira' ready-to-wea- r, Vundever

Dry liooda company.
Millinery, the Hunt rnrnpuny.
MuhIc, J. W. Jt'iikjna rlona' Mualc

company.
Office aupplles, Vawtrr Htatlonery

company. ,

rulnta, W, T. ftrnwn A Co.
Tailora. J. J. I'r.Shane.
Wall Taper, Campbell Paint iClana Co.
Hrt.vra, M. C. Hnle A Co.
Trtinka and Cood.i, .Rell-iihl- o

Trunk factory.

SONS OF VETERANS WAS
ORGANIZED IN YEAR 1896

The Sona of Confederate Veteran
was organized In 1896. It haa had
UD cominnnders-ln-chle- f during this
period. Four of these served two
terms eanh, Measrs. Thomas M.
Owen, J, W. Appernnn. Clarence J.
Owen and K O. Ilaldwln. (in com-
pleting Uin term the title of past
rmnmandrr-ln-chle- f la conferred.
The nnmra and present addresar of
the several comrades who have held'
this hlt-'- poet are given. All are
living, rxcrpt one, and all Duive hon-
ored the confederation. They are
as follows:
19-19- 7 J. K. TV Stuart, Newport

News, Va.
H97-M9- 9 Kobert A. Smythe, At-

lanta. On.
HS9-190- 0 Walter Colquitt. Atlanta,

Georgia.
1900- - 1901 Illscoe Hlndman. Chi

cago, I1L
1901- - 190! It. II. Haughton, St

Inula, Mo.
1902- - 1903 Thomas I. Stone, Waco,

Texas.
1903- - 1904 William MrK FayNsouX.

New Orleans, Ia.
1 904- - 1 905 N. n. TIadal, Rusk,

Texan.
1905- - 1907 Thonva M. Owenfont- -

KomeiV, Ala.
1907-190- 1 J. W. Apporson. Blloxl.

Miss.
1109-191- 1 Clnrenra- J. Owens,

-- AVashttiKton. I). C.
1911-191- 3 W. a. Vrltehnrd. Cahl-Irsto-

H. C (lWeaaed.)
191S-1I1- 3 J. I. Norfleet, Memphis,

Tenn.
1913- - 114 W. W. OM, jr.. Norfolk,

Va.
1114-11- 5 Seymour Stewart. fit

I .on IS, Mo.
115-1- 1 W. N. Hrandon IJttl

Hock, Ark.
1914- - 117 R. O. Ilaldwln. Roa- -

noke. Va.
1917-11- 3 K. O. Haldwln. "Some-

where la France."
rresent Cbmmander-ln-Chlr- f Carl

Hlntnn, Denver. Col., ap
pointed Hay 15, 1918.

List of Hninlons.
First reunion. Richmond. Va..

June 39. 1 896.
Second. Nashville. Tenn.. June 12.

1397.
Third. Atlanta, C.a.. July 20-2-

1398.
Fourth. Charleston. S. f. Mav 10.

IS. 1399. .
Fifth. Mnlevllle. Ky..V Mav SO- -

June 1, 190ft.
Sixth, Memphis, Trnn.. Msv 28-3-

1901
Seventh

S3, 190.',
Pallas, Texas, April

F.lirhth. New Orleans
ZZ. 1903.

Ninth. Nashville. Tenn
1. 1904.

Tenth. Ixiulsvllle. Ky.. June 14-I-

1905.
F.leventh. New Orleans. Ta.. Anrll

25-2- 1906.

l..

Twelfth. Richmond, Va., May
3.

Thirteenth, Rlmnlncham. Ala.
Jaup 1 1. 1908.

May

June

1907.

ourteenth. Memphis, Tenn.,
June 1909

Flftrentth, Mobile, Ala., AnTll
1910.

Sixteenth. I.lttle Rock. Ark., May
15-1- 1911.

Seventeenth, Macon, Oa., May (.
, 113.
FlKhtenth. Chattanooga, Tenn.

May 28-2- 1913.
Nlnteenth. Jacksonville, Fla., May

DM.

22- -

Twentieth. Hlrhmond. Vi, May
s. iniri

19.

14- -

Twenty-flrv- t. Itlrmlngham,
May 1S-1- 1 010.

Twenty-s-rnn.l- , Washington,
.nine 1917.

Twenty-third- . Tulsa, Okla.,
21 27, 1913.

Ala

D. C.

Sept

FRESHMEN ARE PERMITTED
TO PLAY ON "BIG NINE"

WASHINGTON, Sept. Tt Steps
t.iken hy the "hlg nine" anil the .Mis
souri alley l oothall I'onfon-nces- .

composed of tho hirgi'Mt coIU-r- i s and
univeraiurei in tno middle west, to
waive eliglhlllty rules this year and
permu rreanmen to Play were In-
dorsed today by Col. K. I. Iteea. of
the general ataff. In charie of tho
atudrnta' army training (?orps. In
a letter to Kenator Hitchcock of
Nebraska, Colonel Kees wrote:

'Inasmuch is the men In the stu-
dents' training corps woirtd be there
a relatively .ehort time and the per-
sonnel of this corps Is subject to
changa, it seems feasible to allow
men in the corps to participate In all
athletic corjtcsta."

Jitney Itoutcs Cluuigrd.
It la noticeable that several of the

Jitney routes have been changed on
account of the throngs on Main
street. Instead of making the loop.
as usual, the line running to the east
end of town ia making the reverse
turn at Boston and Fourth. Other
lines that ordinarily belong on the
west side of Main street and ataying
there, instead of making the custo.
inary crossing over to the eaet of
Main before heading in tha other d.
rcctlQn, - v

Reunion Week Brings Forth a Host of
Alluring Specials for the Next Three Days

NEW STYLES
PLUSH COATS

$35
Choice '".;$24.5

These Coats are new arrivals and
offer new ideas in style, thoughts,
They are values not to be dupli-
cated at the price.

Other Coat at $29.85, $32.50,
$37.45 up to $100

Wonderful Value in

Our New
Millinery

One lot of trimmed hats in vel-

vets with cord facings; also
other materials. Many poke
styles. Hats that are worth a
great deal more go
for choice at . $7.50
One other lot'of velvet hats in
tailored modes. Choice of All
the popular fall colors. Also
tarns. Go for rest of (gff A A
this week at, choice vOaUvf

Fine Silk Blouse Special
One lot of women's, fine silk
waists. High br low collars. In
white and flesh. Neat embroid-
ered trims. Regular $3.00 values.
Special for rest of this PA
week at iPaCiatlU

Outing Gown Specials
Children's outing flannel gowns.
Extra he'avy and regular $2.00
values. Special for rest (I - OA
of week at tyLOV
Women's outing flannel gowns.
Extra good grade. Regular $2.25
sellers. Special for rest (I A QQ
of this week at tyOU

Men's Suit Specials
For the rest of thla wek we offer two
extra epeclala In Men'a fine fall Sulta
Regular $25 Suits go for $18.75
Regular $20 Suit go for $16.50
Other Suite priced aperlal at $23.50, $.25.

$27.50 and $30

Men's Hose
Special

The famous "Billy Possum"
hose for men; regular 35c
pair sellers. Oo apeclal OfT
rest of this week at . . MtJC
Other Hose at 35c, 45c,

59c, 69c to $1.00

BUILDS MINIATURE PLANE
THAT FLIES PERFECTLY

Merrill Oump, a Tulaa
boy, has succeeded in building a
miniature monoplane which can fly
at least a block. It is now on ex-

hibit in the boys department of tha
Y. M. C. A. The machine weighs but
nine ounces and measures two and
a half feet In length and three feet
from tip to tip of Ita wings.

In construction the aeroplane Is
quite complete and haa been made of
regulation material, prepared allk
being used to1 cover the body and
wings. Wires have been placed to
support the wings and also to aid
In control of the tall. A copper plate
designates the position of the en-
gine and serves to help balance the
machine. v

On Saturday night the Boye' Aero
club, for boys from 13 to 18, will
have Its first meeting In the Y. M.
C. A. at I o'clock. The club is being
organized so that these young boys
ran learn .to construct email aero-
planes of their own. Merrill Oump
will be In charge of the club and
help In the building of these minia-
ture machines.

Merrill Oump Is the son of C. B.
Oump of the hardware firm of
Gump & Jones on East Third street.
The young man haa always ahown
nn Inclination for mechanics, and
lh the last few years has ahown
marked genlua in tha construction of
mechanical novelties.

BHOADWAY.
Tha musical fare playlet, "Oh,

Doctor." will be presented for the
last times at tha Broadway (oday by
the Hi Jinks company at continu-
ous performances starting at 1:46.
This bill was built for laughing pur-
poses only and those who have aen
it declare it to be highly entertain-
ing throughout To see Lolaa Bridge
and Edgar Barnett In tha leading
rolea la to laugh. These talented
artists cause regular riots of laugh-
ter. - Others who make tha playlet
a big success arc George Clark,
Messrs. Cheshire and Kraley and
Misses Graves and Malnea. There Is
a splendid mueical program with
specialties by Lots Bridge, the Mar-
tin Sisters and tha Btelnway quar-
tette. Thore will ba a complete
chftof f prorata tomprtow.

Consult

Under-Price- d C
Far the remainder of thla
week our dreaa Bto:k will ba
offered at following- prlcea
Reg. (20 Dresaea J gPJ

Reft. $25 Dreiwra

One lot of drciwee have been
from our regular atork;

value that Bold for $15. All are
full atylia. Special for QQ QP
rest week, choice at . . . ipOUO

Separate Skirts
SI'KC'IAU.Y I'RICF.D

Skirt stock a are a little too large
and to make quick atock reduction
we offer entire showing at follow-
ing prlcea for remainder of the
week. Included are all the popular
fahrlca

Regular $4.00 Skirt caluet for . . $2.95
Regular $6.00 Skirt values for . . $4.45
Regular $10.00 Skirt values for . . $7.95
Regular $12.50 Skirt values for . . $9.85
Regular $15.00 Skirt values for . .$11.85

Silk Petticoats
Silk I'rttlcoata will be aold for reat of thia week

following prlre reductions
Regular $5.50 values at $4.45
Regular $6.50 values at $5.95
Regular $7.50 values at $6.95

Extra Mid-Wee- k Values Footwear
Womens Queen Quality Boots; 9 '4 -- Inch
tops. In brown, pray, ivory and white. Full
Louis covered heel. Special for O PA
this week at 31uU
Women's Queen Quality Shoes, black lace
and full button modes. Louis covered heels,

tops. Special for this fA
week at ..- tPlletM
Several new modea In women'a black kid
leather fall and winter modea. Leather
ae.ta,..p.r.1?:d.'.p.e.r $7.50 to $io
Women's Military Boots. Queen Quality.
In black, gray and of fine kangaroo O
leather. Arch supporters. Priced at pX
Men'a King Quality Rhoea In kid, gun metal;
English and awing laats.
at $7.50 and

Men's Sweaters Special

For remainder of this week our entire
stock of Men's Sweaters will go at fol-

lowing prices
Regular $3.00 Sweaters at $2.45
Regular $4.50 Sweaters at $3.95
Regular $6.50 Sweaters at $4.95

ySfflS POPULAR PPICE STORE" S

CROWDER URGES CLAIMS
OF EXEMPTION BE MADE

Sept. 24 Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder to-
day In an Informal statement asked
men registered under the selective
service law who are now engaged

answering questionnaires, not
let of chivalry prevent them
from claiming deferred classifica-
tion if their occupation or Hie status
of their dependents entitle them to
do so. lie again pointed out that
such claims can be made by a third
person and that through local boards
are endeavoring ascertain the
true condition, even where a claim
Is not mads the necessity for ex
pediting the work makes It Incum-
bent upon registrants to assist

Additional states reported today
complete 'returna from registration

DR. ST0TTS
Fotuwily Practicing Physl
clan of Hot Springs, Arkansas

about '

"606"
(S.VLVARSAN) Treatment

For Blood Poison

f3

Dresses

DR. 8TOTT8
treat NERVH.
BLOOD and
Skin Diseases,
8 1 r I c turea.

ProstaticTrou-bleu- ,
1 1 a a

Fistula, Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary
Diseases and all Chrnnio and
Private Diseases of Men and
Women.

210 Richard Building
Tulsa, Okla.

(Third St and At.)
Office hours, daily, from

I m. to 5:30 p. m,
roeaday and Saturday Bren-ing- a

7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to It m.

free Consultation and
to AIL

7
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Comfort
Specials

For the remainder of thla week we offer
the following apeclala on Comforta

Regular $4.50 values at . . . $3.45
Regular $6.00 values at . . . $4.75
Regular $6.50 values at . . .$5.45

. Sheet
Good grade Sheeta; f 2x90. Regular $1.5

aellera. Special for reat of thla
tJJXeOU

Beet grade Sheeta. alzea 11x0. Regular
$2.25 aellera. For rem of thla QQ
week at

Pillow Cases Special

r.ood grade Tlllow Caaea. Slea 42x36.
Regular 35c value. Special for nQn
reat of this week at J
Retter grade Pillow Caaea In afiea 4?x.
Regular HOc valuea. Special for O 4
reat of thla week at , OIU

Children's Sleeping Garments
Doctor Denton'e aleeplng garments for
children. In aizea from 2 to I years.
Regular $1.50 valuea. For reat I" QQ
of thla week at JJXeO7

Percales Special
3 000 yards of fine grade new Percalea;
27 Inches wide. Light colors mostly.
Regular 20c yard. Bpeciai ior resi i
of thia week at

in Fine

WASHINGTON,

motives

Boston

Adrlce

Specials

QC
week-a- t

Men'a Army Shoes In finest quality leather.
Tan only. Just
wear. Priced at :;.h.,"!$6.50
Men'a King Quality Shoea
Swing and straight lasts.
or brown. Priced apeclal at $9.50
Rots' Shoea In English and swing lasts.
Black or brown leathers. Prlcea

from f3.S5, $3.69, $4.3 and $4.95
Children's

This season's extra valuea In Children's
School Shoes are. featured. Strong, durable
and comfortable. In blacks, tans and
combinations; $3.8t
to $5.00

Boys' Suit Specials
Ages 12 to IS years. These .all

fine quality Very beautiful

Regular $6.00 Suits at . . . $5.00
Regular $8.50 Suits at . . .$6.45
Regular $10.00 Suits at . .

Other Boys' Salts $0.83, $12.45, flS.SS

In Louisiana regis-
tration waa 209,129 against the es-

timate of 212, G80. A of
Oklahoma reports showed final reg-
istration there to be IOC, 883, the es-

timate being 84.404.

A western man is always a man of
his word. A little slow aometlmes,
but he makes good just the same.

dJVs

range

In kangaroo.

nt

School Shoes

Vltiu

....

suits are
in materials.
patterns.

.$7.95
at

September 12.

correction

Men's Dress
Shirts

One lot of Men's Dress
Shirts. Regular $1.25
values in all the new
stripes and col- - QQ
ors. Special at OC

That's w"hy we have confidence In
all the citizens of Oklahoma making
good their war aavlnga pledge.

- Funeral aervicea for the late J. H.
Crane of Sand Springs will be held
from the home of hia daughter, Mrs.
J. W. McDonnel of S17 East
Eighteenth atreet at 1 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

TRADERS
NO. 3

Extends the Hand of Fellowship and bids
each and every

Confederate Veteran
as well as all other

Reunion Visitors

WELCOME
Make This Store .Your Headquarters

Traders No. 3
W. L. SCOTT, Prop.


